
few. rve been using an [Apogee] Duet 2 fora long tlme, but l’m

「eadyto moveto somethlng blggerthan that. l will makethatde-

cISIOn ln the nextcoupie ofweeksforwhat l’m golng tO gOWith

HILしKOJRKOUTIS

H川KourkoutlS IS a multl-instrumentallSt,aSWell as a producer,

mixerand sound engineer. in 2022, She becamethefirstwoman

to receive a 」uno Award nomlnation for Recordlng Engineer ofthe

Year ln addltlOn tO Creatlng herown musIC and produclng WOrk

forseveral otherartists,Shewasthe guitarlSt ln the house band on

CTV’s 771e L0un⊂h●

CM; Could you run me through your usual guita=ig set-uP?

Hi= l(ourkoutis: ln the studio, l have訓ofmy many pedals set-uP

wlth the optlOn Ofrouting them dIreCtIythrough my UAApollo

SyStem Via the Ur情on amps orthrough my Fender’59 Bassman,

which is usua=y mic’d wlth a rlbbon and/OrdynamlC mic・lbne

OPtlOnS ∂reVery lmPOrtanttO me SO l have abouta dozen guitars

to choosefrom depending on the musIC l’m worklng On・
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When l piay llVe′ my rlg mayVarydependlng On What

the pro」eCt lS, but l generally have a live show pedalboard that

lnC山des a Boss FV-500L volume pedal′丁⊂ Ele⊂trOnlC Spark Mlnl

Booster, ibanezTube Screame「, Electro HarmonlX Blg Muf干Deme-

terTRM-1 Tremulator’Dunlop MXR Carbon Copy Delay, Ele⊂trO

Harmon-X⊂athedral Reverb, and a Boss RE-20 Space Echo l also

USUally playthrough a Fender Hot Bod Deiuxe. 1 purchased a Squl-

erClassICVlbe’70s」aguarthat I had set up very nl⊂elyfor llVe glgS

That has slnCe become one ofmy primary llVe gultarS SlnCe l don′t

l'ke traveling with my vintage guitars anymore吊piays re訓y well

and =ovethesmallerneckon lt

CM: Do you have any spe〔ifi〔 favourite guitars or pie⊂eS Of

gear7

Kourkoutis: =ove a" mygultarS SO muCh.Theya‖ havetheir

OWn llttle personalltleS butthere are a fewthat圧end to favour ln

the studio 」V-e「a [Squier一間ecaster], Grets⊂h Streamllner Wlth a

BlgSby′ a Vintage Glbson Les Paul 」unlOrdouble cutaway,and my

1950 Glbson LG-2 3/4sIZethat l had outfitted with a Bi= Lawrence

humbucker l can playthatgultarthrough a pedalboard fora

Un「que tOne OPtlOn Or aCOuStiCa=y・ l have a thlng for parlor-SIZe

guita「s and thinner necks.

My latest favo…te PleCeS Ofgear lnCIude an Acme MTP-66 Mo-

town tube preamp and a Hologram Electron-CS MICrOCOSm Pedal.

The MTP-66 1S SO gO「geOuS SOUndlng l used to spend hours trylng

to repllCate that amazlng Motown gultar and bass tone with plug-

ins and now ljust plug straight lntOthistube preand招ot5OUr)dlS

lnStantl The MICrOCOSm lS SOmethlng l am stlll explo「lng. 1 fee=ike

l’ve bareIy scratched the surfece and have never had a peda=lke this

before lt’s definitely lnSPlrlng me lmmenSeiy 'n my Creative process

and is maklng meCreatea blt mOreOutSlde ofthe box.

⊂M: Do you fo=ow any set practj⊂e regimen? Ifso, What

does your routine look like?

Kourkoutis: I do not practlCe SCales or technlque mUCh anymore.

1 stopped touring a fewyears ago but l play in the studlO eVery

day′ SO l guess that‘s as closeto a regimen as itgets. Everyday is

dlfferentfo「 me, Playing-Wise lfl dothe odd one-Offshow, l wi=

PraCtlCethe songs l need to leam forthat particularset and that

is re訓ythe extent ofmy practiclng Usua=y, l’= sltdown wlth a

COffee and a gultar Playthe songs overspeakers, and chartthem

Out byear Then I w紺practice along with the reco「dings sothey

become as cIoseto muscIe memoryas possible before l have to

rehearsewlth an artlStOr band =lketo be over prepared when l

Playas a musl⊂ian-for-hire, SOthe preptime lS lmPOrtantfor me

CM:Te= me about your differen⊂eS in approa⊂h when piay-

ing forTVvs. ⊂OmPOSing and produ⊂ing your music.

Kourkoutis:The differences ln aPPrOaCh are akln tO USing a pen

VerSuSa Pen⊂ll When lam playlngfor丁Vorfora =VeShow′lcome

rehearsed and knowing the repertolre lnSide and out・冊using a

Pen. No room forerrors ortoo mu⊂h flexibility When l’m songwrlt-

1ng, ⊂OmPOSlng, Or PrOduclng, my PrOCeSS IS Way mOre仙d. l wrlte

旧pencl! l cansketchthlngSOut lcandevelopandexploreldeas

lfwe’re notv~blng W圧h those ideas′ l can easiiy erase them and go

backto the drawing board untl= frd the帥ng thatfits lt′s less

「lgld圧ryto stayas open as possible unt旧catch that muse m the

CreatlVe PrOCeSS.

`M: Why do you think you were drawn to a= your areas

- PIaying, PrOdu⊂tion, ⊂OmPOSition, SOngW「iting, et⊂. -

instead ofspe⊂iaIizing in one ortwo?

Kourkoutis出hink a“ ofthese areas are slmPly var10uS forms of

CreatlVe eXPreSSIOn that are lnterCOnneCted l can easlly fuse any

COmbo ofthese ski‖ sets to enhancethat mode ofexpresslOn

Theyare symbiotic to me.They bulld offofand enhance each

Other Thatwa5 the lnltlaleppea圧o me… tO Create by any means

necessary l also come from a DIY background, SO a lot ofthese

Sklll sets werefurtherdeveloped out ofnecesslty As a result, l

dldn’t have to depend on people to get things done as an artlSt

Now・ l can offe「 anyofthese skills whether l am wrltlng foran

artlStOr斤lm orTV produclng a traCk, Or Playing any inSt「ument.

lna lotofthecases’l amcomblnlng訓ofthem onone proJe⊂t. 1t

a=ows meto have a one-StOP-Shop over here at [mystudlO]丁he

Lalr.The bonus IS that l can create endlessly.

`M: And finaiIy’What is the next pieくe Ofgear you have an

eye on?

Kourkoutis: l have an extremely long rumlng llStthat ln⊂ludes

guitars,amPS, Pedals, and a ton ofmlCrOPhones and outboard

gearthatwould also complement myguitargame, SOthlS is

hardlThese days, l′m mo「e interested in character pleCeS that w用

helghten the son'C‘scapes I create′ SO l thlnkthe next帥ng剛ove

toadd to mystudio setup ln the guitar reaim lS an Old’50s/‘60s

low-WattSllvertone (1431) or Magnatone tube combo amp or

SOmethlng Ofthat character. Nothlng be∂tS thattone and l have a

iap stee圧hat’s screaming tO be recorded through onel
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